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Chap. VI.

—

An Act to amend "An act vesting certain powers in the Postmaster General," May 9, 1861.

ai>proved March 15, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That PoatmasterGen-

tbe pro\visions of " An act vesting certain powers in the Postmaster Gene-^J""^ '"
*-^'^° entire

ral," approved March fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- jg^j'g^j!^y|^.^_
^ ^°

one, be so amended as that he be .and horel)y he is autliorized, on and
after a day to be named by liini in a prochimation to he issKed by hini

for that ])urpose, to take the entire charge and direction of the postal

service of the Confederate States.

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted, That the Postmaster General be and Empowered to

ho hereby is authorized and cmpowemd to annul contracts, or to discon- '^""V?
'^""^.''I'^^S' '^•"

,. i •! ii •
1 ii 1 1 1 11 1 -i T to discontinuo or

tinue or curtail the service and pay on llicm, when he shall deem it ad- gurtaii the service

visable to dispense ^vilh the service, in whole or in part, or to place a etc.

higher or difterent grade of service on the route, or wlien the public in- Extrapayallow-
terests shall require snch discontinuance or curtailment for any other ed wbere service

cause, he allowing one month's extra pay on the amount of service dis-
^I'scoutumed.

pensed with, in full of all damages to the contractor.

Sec. 3. And he it farther enacted. That the railroads in the Confede- Classification of

rate States be and they are hereby divided into three classes, on the, fol-

lowing basis, viz: The great tlirough lines connecting imjiortant points

and conveying heavy mails, to be class number one ; comji!eted railroads

connecting less important points, but carrying heavy mails for local distri-

bution, to be class number two ; and roads on which less important mails

are conveyed, short branch roads, and such unfinished roads as do not

carry grest mails or connect important points, shall be class number
three.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That in contracts made with rail- C ompcBsation

road companies for carrying the mail once a day, on schedules to be agreed ^'^"^cd railroad
,,1-,' . /-I 1 n ii . . i 1- comfianics.

on, the rostmaster General may allow them compensation not exceeding
the following rates, viz: On first class roads, one hundred and fifty dollars

per mile; on second class roads, one hundred dollars per mile; and on
third class roads, fifty dollars ])er mile ; the amount of compensation to be
determined by the importance and value of the services to be performed :

Provided, That if one-half of the services on any railroad is required to Additional pay

be performed in the night time, it shall be lawful tor the Postmaster Gen- "'° '''"''°°'

era! to pay twenty-five per cent, in addition to the above named maximum
rates of pay : Provided, further, That the agents, messengers, and other Employees of

traveling employees of the postoflice department shall pass free of cluirgo p!,^.,^"^^'^'^'^ ,^^,"

over such roads, respectively; and this act shall take clTect and be of n-ce over the road.

force from and after its passage.

Approved May 9, ISGl.

Chap. VII.—An Act to amend "An act to provide fo.- iJie piihlic defence," approved May 10, 1861.

March 6, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Presi 'cnt m a y
the President may receive into the service of the Confederate States any receive into service

company of light artillery, which by said act he is authorized to do, with
companies of light

1, 1 " i i- /T '
1

' 1-1 1 • T artillery,
such complement ot ofhccrsand men, and with such equipments as to him
shall seem proper; anything in said act of the sixth of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Approved May 10, 1861.
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